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And Brings

Horner

An Story of How tho Sheriff Made the anil

the Caro Taken to Get tho Little Ones Out of tho State
Process lnterf Father Had

Work and the School.

The Annie and Lllllo,

'who wero last neck takon from Ctnton,
presumably to avoid testifying before tho
grand Jury In tho criminal assault oaBes

ponding, aro again available, .as wit-

nesses.
Sheriff 'Kaiser left Mondfcy night for

Johnijtawn, Pa., and Tuesday ufternoou
telegraphed to Proscontlng Attorney

Pornereno that ho had secured the chil-

dren nnd would nrrlvo In Canton at 8:27

Tuesday night. Accompanied by the
cMldren, tho Bheilff reuched home as

statod,nu1 tho Hornor girls havo been

before'tho grand jury todty. Tho sheriff
True Bean by a Nons-Domocr- reporlor
this morning and guvo tho particulars
of tho dlsoivcry of tho children. Tho

facts oro bcs,t told In his w ordfl. Said

hot

''In tho first place, tho report oa to

tho children having aocompanled their
father, Alexander Horner, to Justus last
week, was loeorrret as Investigation
Tprovod. A rolatlvo of tho Horner family

who was pretty bum ho Jsnow the where-

abouts ot tho ohlldren, nnd who believed

that they should be jnndp. .to r,e)l.holr
story h foro tbo grand jury, that the lnw

might take its course, gavo us our vino.

There nro soveral' farulies of Horners
living in tho vicinity of Johnstown. I
went to tho Pennsylvania station hero

and found that some ono bad Inquired
to Johnstown, and that

tbo same evening that was last Friday

three tlokots bad been sold for that
pbco. I had a talk with the mayor of

Johnstown by telepbono tho next day,

nd tho authoiltles there lnvestliratod
And roportod the arrival of Alexander
Hornor and two ohlldren. Monday night

I left for Johnstown, arriving Tuesday

morning early. I called on the mayor,

and ho bolng busy in court introduced
me to the Johnstown chief of police,

Instructing him to aid mo In overy way

possible. We found that tbo 'Horner
families lived at Conemaugh, a little
town four mllos from Johnstown. Wo

went'over on tho street car and enlisted
--tho aastsUnoo of the marshal of that
village. Wo called on one of tho Horner
famllloa there, not giving them any

lnformatliin as to our purposes, and wero

informoil that Mr. Horner bad om-monood

working in tbo coko ovon regions
omo dlttanoa away and that tbo Horner

girls wo wanted had begun attending

tho village academy Monday morning.
Wo went to the FOhool houso and called

i'ir tho glrle. The oldest one recognized

me. ..Instantly and oommonoed to ory, at
tho same tlmo refusing to corao with me.

We, of course, explained matters briefly

to tho toaolwr, When I told tho girls

that tboy must positively accompany mo

.boms, and atonco, they asked thut they

1m allowed to ,oo their father, and an
aunt with whom thoy were stopping.

I toll them we did not noed t sob tho
A

father, but if ho was found be would

bo taken along ana placed in prison 4or
aoBtampt of oourt. I also told them of

tkelr sister Mary's lllnoss, whereupon
tiiey seamed willing to como without
trying to eoo their ifatbor. Wo stopped

at tnoir aunt's on mo war to tie car

that was to take us baok to Johnstown.
She was not going to lot ns toko tbo

children and Insisted on sending for tbo
father. Wo did not particularly oare to
ruo ooraea him. You soo- - wo had no

.requisition papers, and really, when It
euuie to a point (if law, had no right to
take tho children Into custody, as they

ware out of tho stato of Ohio. Had
I found the father I would have played

n bluff, but had ho ooneutod anjittorney
of course, tfcey would have had us. Our
train was due to. leavo JohnBtiwn about
S n. In. TCBtenS'rtV. I had taken tho ohll.' . 1
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R ETURHS

THEY APPEAR BEFORE THE GRAND JURY.

Interesting Capture

Belore'Legal eredThe
Obtained Cliildren-a- t

nurnerohlldrcc,

fogardlng(rates

with Him the
Children,

dron 'during tho forenoon and 'though I
wasiprotty sure tho relatives bad no
fuudBtto employ an attorney and did not
know 'tho law, 1 did eoccludo it
best to get away ns qulokly as possible.
1 thtroupon hired a rig und drove to

Nlnevnh, a small station ton in ilea east
of .Johnstown, arriving a half hour
befuro train tlmo. 1 bought1 the ohlldron
a lunoh nnd soon afterward boirdcd
the train for Plttsburg,thenoe to Canton.
Onca on tho wny, tho girls were glid to
bo coming home. They wera evidently
Instructed ob to what to say in an orner-gono- y,

for during tho 'trip they took
occasion to deny their story told to tho
proscoutor snd others to tbo effect that
any white man had assaulted them.
Arriving home last night 1 took tho girls
to tho Hotel Connrd Instead of tho jail,
whore they.were provided for opd careful
ly watched. They nro now before the
grand Jury."

It was thought by Prosecutor Pomer
ene this forenoon that tho grand jury
might coneludo its labors toOny. Tho
jurors made their visit to tho jail yester-

day.
BOND RKQfJlK fflj '

Robert Gibson, tho colored man
charged with tho criminal nssinlt of

Anna Hcrntr,waB brought befuro Mayor

ltlco this afternoon for bearing. The

Horner children wero present but the
negro waived examination nnd was
bonnd over to tho grand jury in tho sum
of $1,000, wlloh he conld not scoure and
ho was returned to Jill.

Anna and Llll'e Horner, tho children
brought from Pennsylvania by Sheriff
Zalser last evening, woro placed under
hond of $100 each by May or Rloo for tbolr
appearance as witnesses against Qlbson.

In default of bond tho children woro

turned over to tbo sberlff who will seo

that ttoy nro on band whon wanted.
Tho authorities do nut proposo to be
caught napping the second time.

AN ALLKQKD RECORD.
After a statement of the foots as

known ooccerning tho arrest of the
colored lnan, Robert Gibson, In this olty,
the Harnesvllle, Ohio, Whotstone, under
tho headlag "Tho Samo Ornery Cuss,"
sayst

"ThoQlbsan abovo referred to Is tbo
same depraved Bob Gibson that Barnes-vlll-

sheltered some years ago as ono of
bor oitlzons, until after some of his
despicable aots of depravity hore called
forth tho wrath of many Indignant

oltns, and he was 'regulated'" rothnr
Boverely, and evor since has found It
maro sultablo to hve his residence olio-wher- o.

It will be remembered that
Gibson was caught tampering with a
llttlo white obild hero about ten or oleven
years ago, was arrested and placed In the
lookup. Near midnight, a orowd of

oltlzens without disguise broke Into the"

jail and took him out, ostensibly to
lynoh htm. He was taken .to 4 field just
outside the corporation, where a voto was
taken whether ho should bo hung. This
was voted down, and the crowd finally
decided that he should bo whipped, whlob
was done without meroy by several
stalwart men and not a few boys. Ho
stood tho flagollatlon with the stololsm
of an Indian and tbo ondurano of an or,
and when bis punlshoors tired of using
tho gad hoMVfts returned to tho authori-
ties here, who sont him to jail at St.
Olalrsvllle. Whon he was reloastd from
the county jail Gibson oonoluded Barnes-vlll- o

was not a oangonlal placo for him
to reside, and we lost him as a oltUen."

DAMAGE CASE.
Before Judgo Tnyor nnd n Jury today

tha oaso of Hasan Yookey ngulust tho
olty of Alliance is on trial, Plaintiff
sues to reoover f5,000 alleged dmaaos for
personal Injuries sustained by n fall on a

0

Votive sidewalk. Attorney Crjlno
teents plaintiff atid Attorneys Roger

V Jon the defondant.

TAXPAYEU3 WON.
A brief mention was malo yoitrday

of tho tllsmlsoil of tho big damage onee
of Robort M. Jnok iRnlnst tho Cnnton
Board of K'ducatl n. It will bn remorn --

bcrod tbat the caie resulted from n
over tho contract with refer-

ence to tho North Cherry stroat sohool
building. Mattors coao tlmo since
roichod stioh a oindltlon that tho hoird,
under tbo ndvlco of City Solicitor Kil. h.
Smith nnd tho architect, decided to take
tho matter into Its own hinds, and tbo
contrnot was lot to another contractor.
Mr. J.iolc thereupon suod tuo baard far
about $3,000 clilned due for work
already dono with oxtrns, and also for
$2,0(10 oil-go- d damages, in nil amounting
t.) $5,000, beotura of ho bnnrd'n net on In
substituting another coatractir. The
Issues In thw case) wura mndo np and tho
aaio called to trhl on tho olalmn of tbo
plaintiff In oourt room S Tuesday niter
noon. At that tlmo City Solicitor
Smith announced that defendants were
ready to try the !iuen involved, but tho
plaintiff concluded to dismiss, und
this was dino. Tho interests of tho
board and tho olty of Canton were oire- -
foily watood at all stages of tho case
by Solicitor Smith, and tho outcomo Is
certuoly vory gratifying to thono con-corn-

and to tho taipayors of th9 city.
E. D. Reemenydfr, ns ndmltiintra'rr

with will annoxud of the estate of
Mcgglo Gllllland, baa suod R. Gilllland
to tecover $Q,50O nlleged duo on throe
oatos. Milton J. Brauuhler repreEontB
plaintiff.

DAMAGE OASES.

Henry S. Beldon tins commoncod a salt
fur darasRos against Ju-- i cs M. McNeill.
Plaintl alleges that on January 80, 1800,
ho bought of difecdmt sixty shares of
stook In tin Canton Pressed Brick
Compiny. By tfco agrconient ho was to
pay $200 in cash and naBume payment of
ull liabilities lncurrod by reason cf hip
being n stootcboMer ana officer of tho
company, the liabilities, it tolng repre-

sented, amounting to not to exceed
$4 000. Defendant further represented
that the company owned material con-

sisting of clay mined and on hand to the
quantity of 400 tone, valued nt (400
nUu 400,000 Lrlok valued at $23 per
thousand. Plaintiff liter found tbat tho
lUtllltes amounted to $0,000, that th no
was but 287 tons of clnv wnrth f2S7 mil
the number of brick on hand di t cot
exced 273,000 ond were not worth more
than $10 a thousand. Plaintiff alleges
that defendants knew their stitomeut?
,wtro false but that ho relied upon them
as correct and was thereby Indued tn
Invest when had ho known differently bo
would not. Ho places bis damages at
$8,500. Joseph Kreaso roprosonts plain-

tiff. '

A caso having somo bearing and con-

nection upon the precodlng ono 1b also
filed by Anton Dlobold against James M.
MoNlell, Charles A. Burgy mid James S.
Harbour. Plaintiff In hlB petition
reoitos tbat on January 1, 1805 he was
the owner oM00 shares of stock, valued
at $100 a sboro, In tbo Dlebold Flro
Brlok Oompuy. Being short i.f funds
ho aocopted u veluntary proposition
made by defendants to furnish money to
proeoouto tho business of making mot-

tled prosfised brick. Defendants wero to
tako fitcok to the amount of $10,500 cash
as Mlows: Barbour $1,000, MoNtlll
$3,500 and Bargy 13,000, providing
plaintiff would reduce his holdings to
$0,000, whloh bo oonseuted to do. Busi-
ness commenced, but dehndjnts bad
puid In no money. Cotobor 1, 1805,
defendants lnested in a larger blcok ot
stock, agreeing to pay $0,000 ooh, or
$18,000, whereupon tho company was
reorganized as the Canton Pressed Brlok
Company. Defendants did then pry In
$1,000 . In December, 1805, they the.it-one- d

to hive a receiver appointed so that
it could be Bold and they buy the whole
plant and deprlvo other stockholders of
their holdings. Plaintiff olalms ho hold
to his contrnot but y reason of defen-

dants refusing to.pay money in as nreod
the plalntlO's stock greatly doprtolated
to the damage to plaintiff in tho sum of
$10,600, for whlob judgment Is prayed.
Joseph Freosa also represents tnls plain
tiff.

DAMAGE OABE DI3MISSED.
Tho oasa of Rort M. Jaok against tho

Board ot Eduoation of Canton to recover
$5,000 bcaanso of allogsd breaoh ot oon- -

troot, was dismissed Tueiday morning.
The defendants represented by City
Solloltor Ed, L. Smith was on hand for
trial, but plaintiff aiked for dismissal.

'
OTHER OASES,

The case ot Pettlbone Bra. against tbo
Cltzens rocoptloa Committee of tho Mo- -

Kinley campaign to reoover $140 alleged
duo for badges, was beard by Judge
.MoOsrty and decided In favor of dofen-dunt- B

today.
In tbo oaso of B. P. Goodrloh & Co.

against the Novelty & Toy Company,
tried to a jury before Judge MoOarty-toda- y,

n verdlot for $00,63 was returned
for plaintiff,

The case ot Ohio on relation of Susan
Brown against Charles Baumgartnei, a
piternlty proceeding from Masslllon,
was settled nut of oourt today,

A deoreo of dlvoroo was today granted
by Judge MoCarty in tho Mastlllon cato
of Mulur against Maler,

ARRAIGNMENTS.

Oharlos Reod, liulotod for grand lar
cony, nnd to whom as counsel was
assigned Josoph M, Blake, pleaded not
guilty Monday afternoon.

W, H, Wernor, Indloled for ubandnlug

his ohlld, wan also nrrnlgncd lato Mon
day afternoon and he pleaded not guilty.

Christ Sohau weaker, Indicted for keep
ing his saloon open on Sunday, was
arraigned beforo Jadgo MoCarty Tues-

day morning. Ho pleaded not guilty
nnd gavn bond for $300,

Thomas MoLauRhlln and Mlohnol
Cavannugh, both Indicted on tho same
chnrfio as Schnuweoker, wero arraigned,
plouded not guilty and gave bond.

A TEST CASE

Will Bo Made So That in the Fill lire
There Will B No Doubt cr to

tho Ttmi of O like.
i

Columbun, Jan. 25. (Spcohl.)
Repreeentittvo Durart of Sandusky
oounty was in tho olty Tuesday in con-

sultation wlthj tbo attorney general In

referocco to bringing on notion ta test

the constltuilonnlty of the law changing
tho tlaofor tno commoncomont of the
terms cf ccunty commissioners from
January to September. Tho law was

passod in 1803. Mr. Duran bellevos It
would bo unconstltutlonil under tho
samo ruling as that affecting sheriffs,

and that to Btvo futnro trouble It ought
to to passed on now. An cctlon may bo

brought.

JDD6E DAY GOES SOUTH,

A Washington special to tho Gloveland

Lender tins tbo following: "Hon.
William R. Day of Ccnloli, lato b oretiry

ofBtateaud chairman ot tho American
peaoo commission, started from'Woshlng- -

ton fur JeokEonville, Flnrlda, thh even-

ing, whero ho will spend a month or bij

In recureratlng. Mr. Day's lio.ilth was

Eoinowhat impaired by tho tremendous
burdens he boro whllo serving tho nation
In Washington and Pnrlg, und ho needs

a good rest. Mrs. Day nccompities him

on the journey. Mr. Day was In fio
olty until 0 o'clook, and whlli here made

short cilia on tho .Profldent, Senator
Hnnnn, Comptroller Dawes jind other
Intimate frlonds.

PROBATE CO OUT.
VEstate of Mary Boners, Canton town

ship; adjudged an imbecile and Isino
Breohblll appolcted guardian.

Estato rf Martin fckfert, Perry town-

ship; Anton Frank niipolnted admlnls-tr.iUi- r.

Estate of John Rrehn, Bethlohom
township; will admitted to proonto and
J. J. KrlohLaum appointed exeoutor.

Estato of Isaiah Johnson, Nlmlshlllen
township; sale of land confirmed.

Estato of A. Lelnlngur, Canotn, Mrs.
Christina Leloluger oppolntod adminis
tratrix.

Estate nf Henry Krall, I.oula llle;
will atlrultytod t'i probate and citation to
widow to elect ordeted, John H. Krall
appointed executor.

Assignment n Loser Moser, Masslllon;
lnvontory nnd aprrMscmont and schedule
or debts (lied, ' petition for private sale of
personal property filed.

Assignment of George Holm, Canton;
private sale of chattel property ordered.

RUJIAL DELIVERY.

Pnstmnster George B. Froaso has ap-

pointed H. Carnes cf tbo worth Indus-
try road, as rural fro delivery carrier.
Mr. Carnes is a joung farmer and a eon
of County Republican Chairman Allen
Carnes. This appolntmontla inado to
tako tbo placo of Airon F, Brees?r,
resigned on account of 111 health.

MINERS OUT.

The miners of tl o Warwak mines in
Masslllon doollned to go to work today.
An explosion of gas ronurrnd Monday
bftornoon, Injuring George nuwlg, tbe
mine boss, and tho others wero afraid to
enter. Minn Inspector Moore is examin
ing today.

Farmers' Institute
The Patrons of Husbandry will hold a

armors' institute at Masslllon on Satur
day, Fobruary 4, In Grange ball, oxer- -

oleos to begin at 0 a. in. 'Mr, Hlokman
of tbe exporlment station at Wooitor will
be .present and talk on raising wheat
and com, also what the experiment sta-

tion Is doing for tbo farmers of Ohio.
Charles A. .Krlder will speak on
orchards, J, J, Wcfler cm home lnsuracco
and A J, Robn on tidiness on tbe farm.

School ltennlon.
Tbo next annual meeting of tbe Mt.

Pleasant Sohool Reunion Assoolaton will
be held at the Mt, Pleasant bohool houso,
dlBtrlot No, S, Bethlehem township,
Fobruary 4, All are cordially Invited to
attend, especially tho old teaohers and
tohohrs. Bring yonr baskets well Oiled

and havo a goad time.

There 18 n Clan of l'ooplo
Wuo aro injured by tho use of cofloo.
Recently there hau benn placed in all
the iirocery stores n new preparation
called Q ItAIN-O- , inn Jo ot pure grains,
tbat takes tho place ot colleo. It does
not coat over as much. Ohlldren nmy
drink it with gront benefit 15 cts. and
5 cts. per paokace. Trv it. Ask tor

GKAIN-O- , 3

OTIS mm TRODBLB

Filipinos About to Precipitate
a Conflict.

MANILA TIIK IMMU'.It POINT.

I.lttlr Doubt a tu the Itnult, If I'lcht.
lue Occuri lloillle Ner l'rom rill,
plnu Vuiircm Acunclllu Filed Annthcr
I'aptr lb Wnthlncton.

Wasiiisoton, Jan 25 Advices from
Manila which reached the war depart-
ment were fur Iroin reassuring It was
understood that General Otis reported
an expectation on his part that the

were nbout to force nn issuo.
Manila Itself and not Hollo as might
at first be supposed is regarded as tho
danger point just now.

Whllo tho Instructions to General
Otis havo been to avoid any hostile
clash with tho natives, so far as that
plun is consistent with tho malutenauce
of bis position, it is realized hero that
It Is within tho powor of any oxcitcd
or intoxicated person to pre'clpitato a
battle bctwoou the two opposing forces,
It must bo understood that thcro is
nothing In General Otis' instructions
to provout him from most vigorously
dofendlng himself und tho Interests
conlldod to his cliargo. Goueral Otis is
so suro of his ground that the ofllcials
hero leel uo doubt us to tho outcomo of
a hostilo collision betweon tho Ameri-
cans and tho insurgent forces uuder
Aguinaldo, particularly as General Otis
would havo the onornious ndvautago of
tno tun co oporation of tho American
fleet under Dewey. But it is particu-
larly desirablo thatuvou a battle, ending
in victory bo avoulod jut now, for tho

resilient lms by no mtaiis sui renderedS Is conviction thut tho misguided Fili-
pinos can bo brought to au understand-
ing of tho roul object of tho United
States nnd peacefully accept the condi-
tions sought.

Agonclllo sent another papor to tho
state acuartiueut complaining of the
fact that his other communications had
been ignored, that nothing had been
dono to relievo tho situation at Mantlu,
which, as ho had prophojUd, was now
on tho vorgo of fiostilitits. H com
plains of tho sonding'of more foldiers
nnd wurshlps to tho Orient by the
Americans.

Ho asks that ho may recoivo such as-
surances ub will satisfy his govornniout,
that it ii not the uitemiuu of America
to ninko war on tho runublio of Asin.
aud which will explain to It the reason
why largo urmies oud navies should bn
dispatched to tho Philippine islatuU
uuri wnioii win relievo his countiymeu
of tho tfcar: that now possesses them.
that their liberties ure in danger at thn
nanus ot u ropublio whoso name they
havo always bollnvcd wjs amociated
with freedom und to which they first
camo lor recognition.

Ho oxprosiod his gratitude to Ameri-
ca lor services rendered, nnd hones that
friendly relations may continue, und
urges tho Importance of au Immediate
auswor.

London, Jan. 25 The Filipino junta
uoro recoivou u cauio mosvigo trom
Agoucillo, Agulualdo's representative
at Washington, declaring that tho pros
pects wero improving though the work
was auncuic.

The absence of direct nows from Ma
nlla aud tho reccint of secret intelli
gonco from Washington caused the
gravest aiwioty hero. The arrosts of
IMliplnos by Major Goueral Otis aud
tno news that uumbors or Filipinos fled
was regarded as a most serious occur
rence, it was pointed out by the Fili-
pinos that this was exactly what hap-
pened lit lb9(S under General Blanco.
when tho Filiniuos. on the following
day, attacked tho Spaniards and tho
rovoiution uroito out.

Tho members of tho Filipino iunta in
this city said thoy wero so anxious to
uvort war that they wero cabling Ma-
nila urging tho Filipinos "not to start
hostilities if thcro is tho remotest poiii-blllt- y

of uvoitiug trouhlo."
MAMiiA, Jun. 20. via Hongkong,

oan. j. ine macpeuuoncia today Is-

sued n supplement containing u dis-
patch purporting to como from Malolos,
the seat ot tho rebol government. It
comments upon the appoiutniont of the
commission, aud save:

"Tho Filipinos uaturally suspoot this
is a now attempt to uuniDug. lioth
Dowoy and Spencer Pratt promised us
iudopondeuou it tho Filipino republic
was stable. Tho Filipinos aro disillu-
sioned. They bollevo tho commission
is a ruso to gain time till thoy navs ac-
cumulated formidably forces, when
America, abusing her strength, will be-
gin u war to ratify lior Eoverolguty "

Tho Indepondcnuia then alleges that
all tho commissioners are partisans of
colonial cxpausiou, und Incidentally s

that tho archbishop also favors
annexation "with the solo object of
gaining tho sympathies ot the winning
side, immaterial whloh, in tho interests
ot tho roligioua corporations."

Tho Filipinos of Caloocau and Goga-laugi-

mistaking salutes exchanged be-
tween British nnd Gorman warships on
Jan. 18, moved 8,000 men to tho trout
In ordor of battle, covering tbe adja-
cent country, but thoy did not attack
tho American linos.

Reports from tho intorlor iudlcato
that Agalnatdo's authority is now gen-
erally recognised. Every available male
is being recruited and somo depots aro
being established at 'San
Uuion, Trinidad aud other largo towns.

Tho surroundingcountryis being levied
on for supplies and tho Filipino troops
aro living on tho fat of tho laud, while
the urttlvo villagors aro compolled to
subsist on rice.

There is some friotion botween tho
Filipino civil and military authorities,
bat thoy aro united on tho question of
iudopoudenoo.

It is ostimatod that there aro fully
80,000 Filipinos uuder arms and it is
said that thoro aro uenrly 50 Maxim
guns at Mulolos. some ot them having
been recently acquired,

Tho Fillpiuo military authorities nro
convinced, they bay, that tho Ameri-
cans will be unable to work effeotlvoly
outside of Mumla in the ovont of hos-
tilities, hciioo they teel coullduut in the
futuio.

Many of tho Filipino ofllcors com
plain of allegtd discourteous tieatmciit
upon tho part of Aineilcans at Manila.

IIo.vukono, Jau. W. The meiubora
of tho Filipino junta here issued tho
following btatomcut;

"Tho pnroluho by tho Amorlcan
at Hongkong of a numbor of

julll . jumssrsm
r

VOL.

-

Bernardino,

iteam launches lor river work In tho
Philippine islands is lughlunded, un
necessary nnd vtixatious.

"Uomiom.n-- vist s throughout Jia
nlla aro nxasreiaiiug .tho Filipino.
Their suspicions ure nrdustd by sur--

actttuiB - The tllratoh of ral'nforce- -

nients Is uiuompatljiu with peoio and
tho unr'Ointmeiit 'A i commission is
only a pretext to gain tlmo. Tho
American sacrut polic o Is noting ofTens-iv6l- y

toward the Filipinos at Hong-
kong, who ure British subjects

"l'ho Filipino congress at M.ilolos
ha unaiilmtuslv ctoud annexation."

Mai;1iiij, J.m 5 A dlsputch from
llongkung tu The Iictonua of this city
suid a letter 1 1 ccived from tho Philip-
pine IMauds undo, date ot Jan. 20, an-
nounced that tho lupturo bitwceu tho
F ilpinos an IthoAuioricans is an accom-
plished lactam! that tho lives of tho
Spaniards In tho archipelayo aro en-
dangered.

iMauuii), Jan. ifj. The minister of
war, Geucrul (Jorrea. received a cablo
dlsputch from Gem-ra- l Rios, tho Span-
ish commander in tho Phillpplnos, an
tinunclng that all tho sick und inulmod
civil und military prisoners wero re-
leased by the Filipinos. Tho general
added that ho hoped tho remainder of
the prisonors would bo liberated
shortly.

Bgulin, Jan. M. The North Ger-
man Gnzttto, commenting upon tho
declaration of Premier Sagasia that
Aguinaldo had in ado tho liberation of
the Spanish prl-one- rs in tho Philip-
pine Islands conditional upon Spain
recognizing tho I'hihppino ropublio and
allying herself thcroto, und that Agui-uald- o

had similarly demanded tho Vat-
ican's recognition of tho Philippine re-
public, bays:

"The conditions which tho Filipinos
seek to attuon to the liberation o( the
Spanish prisoners, who include) woman
and children, is unknown in the laws
of nations, und unless there is somo
misunderstanding, tho leauors of tho
Tagalus havo theiuby placed themselves
out'sldc tho limits of civilization."

LETTER FKUM DEWE7.

Asulnnlilu'a I'ntvcr Wnnlng KncunrnRL--
by llupe Hint tongreu Will

I(c(ue tu llntlfy Triaty.

Aluasy, Jan. 25. At a Dowey din-
ner, given here, William T. Dowoy of
Montnelier, nephew of Admiral Dewey,
quoted from a loiter received only a
duy or two ago from tho admiral, who
stated that Aguinaldo was tast losmu
I. is strength with natives aud could be
disposed of as a distuiblng factor in a
hurry were it not that ho is bolstered
up with false hopes that cungross will
rofuio to ratify tho troaty, and that in
somo way ho will pironally benelit by
the stand ho has taken for Independent
recognition.

RAPPED BY FRYE.

.tcnil of Kucourncn.
lug Filipino to ill, .loitllo Tel-

ler Tunic Shiuo GriMinl,

WAAUiNaTOv, Jan. 25. Tho sonato
resumed consideration of tho peuso
treay in executive session, tho berry
resolution for tho of tho
treaty m open session being voted
down aud thero was more or less talk
of tubing a voto, though on this point
uo dehmtt deu-io- was reached

Setintcr Gorman siid that a voto
might be reached within ten davs.
Seuator Vest joined iu Mr. Gorman's
appeal and urged Mr Davis to nanio a
day and au hour when tho vote could
be tuueu. "Wo wunt it undtr-too- d

distinctly," he said, "that we are not
holding tho treaty up at all. Name
tho day. Wo will agree to auy dure
thut will suit you. if you have the
votes you can ratify your treaty; if
not, it will bo doleuted. The question
will be disponed of aud the seuate cau
proceed with other business "

"Let us voto now," tepoudod Sena-
tor Aldrich, who had just entered the
chamber after u visit to his home In
Rhode island. "We ought to be ready
to oto in 1 j minutes."

Senator Davis said that ho would not
feel justille.l iu assuming such a respon-
sibility upon his owii uuthority unsup-
ported by tho action of his committee
He promised to bring the matter to th?
attention of the foreign rotations com-
mittee at the next session.

Senator i' rye dwolt at some length
upon tho conditions under which the
treaty hud been formulated, and uUo
referred to the situation iu the Philip
pities, intimating that tho opposition
to latillcation was the principal source
of encouragement to the Filipinos In
their present uttitude towards the
United States.

Mr Hear defeuded tho courso ol tho
opposition. Disagreeable as it was, he
said, to arouse the ill will of his brother
senators, that condition wero prefer-
able to plunging tho country into a n

that might be of untold consj-quenc- o

to the whole uatiou.
Mr. Teller replied to Mr. Hoar, say-in- g

that tho opposition were responsi-
ble for tho continuation of tho state of
war, aud pointing out various nrobahla
results iu tho way of the loss of pros- -'

uge auu power iu caso tne uutteu state
should fail to tako advantage of. the

now afforded to assert her
rightful placo as ono of tho nations of
tho world of commanding and para-rnou-

influence.

noth Favored lUtlflcalton.
WlSlllKriTr.V. .Tan. 9K. .Turn ni.kl.

flrtApnhi,!! TffprH riAllvArArl In rhn .anu
one by Mr. Lodge ot Massachusetts and
me oiner oy xur. uiny or ueorgia.
Whllo tho two senators differed dia-
metrically as to the policy of expansion,
Upon which they dwolt, both are in
favor of the immnriiatn rnHflrnHnn nf
tha nnndmtr nfiann trpnr.v. Tliw rnntnml
that ouco the treaty is ratified congress
will have full Power to deal with ran.
dltiouB respecting the territory acquired
uunug wio war witu apaiu una not e.

A httllviucul l.'lectril.
London-- , Jan. 25. In well informed

quarters n represoutatlvo of The Asso-
ciated Press wus informed that a peace- -

iui hoiutiou oi tno Aowfoundiaud ques-
tion between Fianco nnd Great Uritaiu
is expected very shortly.

Mciiirt Wim
OaRSOV. Jim. 2n.VllllniM AT Rtniv.

art was elootod United States seuator
on Joint ballot, reoeiviug n votes iu the
senate and in in tho assombly, New
lauds was not prouentod for nomination.

t
. ji.Aa ,k . if.'tAi. Mik wWi 4iH ..f' iW fTSn4, --W:,.. ,

LIKB tlln OLD SCALE:

Operators and Miners Reached
an Agreement.

sunsiiiim: to m, AnoiTnn.

Coinmltteu Wrut Into Si'.Moii tu I'ormu-Im- I

h 'icile," ulnUirillnlljr llm f5.uuo i
I.niit Yi'iir--lllii- 0iiritnr nf lmltiua
Alluutil tii W'lllnlia".

Pittsduko, Jan Tt Substantially a
duplicato of tho Chicago ugrcoineut bo-

tween the coal op rators aud miners ot
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia will go into effect on April I, is40
when tho present Chicago contract has
expired. Tho joiut convention ot
mluers aud operators unanimously came
to thlB decision. A committee was ap.
pointed to draft tho substitute, and
tins committeo Wont into buksIoii after
the close of tho convention.

Unanimity of action was ne'arly ,
overthrown at tho eleventh hour by the
block coal operators of Indian propos-
ing to withdraw on tho ground that
thoy know of a scoret agreement sup-
plemental to tho proposed agreement,
which will favor a district that enters
into direct competition witli (hem. Op-
erator F L. Itobbuis of Pennsylvania,
offered a motion that the block uoal op-

erators of Indiana bo given the privi-
lege to withdraw- - 1 hu motion cairicd, -

The new agreement will incorporate
tho following, briefly stated- -

Equal pneos fpr mining screened
lump coal in Pennsylvania, Ohio and
bituminous district of Indiana, to form
a base scale.

Option, of operators is above districts
as to whotlur their num. suull bo oper-
ated on a basis oi run ot iniuo or
acrecued coal

A uuitotiu screen, Oil.', aud with
bars 1 4 incites apart.

bixiy-si- tents for mining a ton ot
screened coal in Western Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and the bituminous district
of Indiana

Tho bituminous district of Indiana
and tho Grapu creuk district of Illinois
shall pay 10 per ton, run of iiuuu.

That Illinois hliall be absolute, on a
ruu-o- f mine system,

Iho eight-hou- r workday.
Continuation of present relative

prices and conditions between maohiuo
and pick mining, except iu Illinois dis-
tricts outside ot that ul Danville, Ills ,
whero this (liileromlal is to be subse-
quently settled.

l)()i. Nut FiWOl licrnlio.
M.vsbiLLON, O., Jan. 2.5. President

William Morgau of tho Masillou dis-
trict millers' union says that ho was
imunuuistod 1u au lntorviuw sent out
Monday iu reg.nd to his position on the
question of tbo Ohio miners secedius.
Mt Morgan does nut favor set ossiou,
und ho tliinks tncro is no probability of
such a step being tuuen.

FOR PRISON REFORM.

Papers Head mitl illre.c Muilo ub
Illllciuut 6uliJeoU at Niv Orleaiu,

New OltLAb, Jun. 3,1. In the
Prison Reform congress u papor was
read by Dr. Blake of Alabama on sep-
arating prisoners allhcted with con-
sumption from other inmates Mrs.
Ellon O Johnston, super. meudont ot
prisons for Wjmeu in Mussaihusotts,
discus3ud tho question ot providing
separate prisons lor women

Mrj. A'.lino Mitchell ol Oalifornia
read u paper on tho worklug ot tho
Wlnttkr roiormutory foi gills. Miss
Thorn of Alabama described tho result
of iter ollorirt to establish auri niaiutalu
a reformatory ior colored puoplo.

V. V. C. ,, Cuaveiilluii tn l,ien.
PiTTiiuno, Jan. 23. Tho eleventh

annual oonteutiou of tho Young
W onion's Cln istiau association of Penn-
sylvania will open in tho Socoud Pres-
byter an cliim h, Pcnu avenue, at
p. m. tomorrow. 'Iho coineutiou will
bo in session four nays, (ivrmu-whic- h

much business pirtaiiitug to the inter-Ost- s

of tho work is
beslacb many notable addressio by rep-
resentative Christian workers of this
aud other etatos

A Chiiiu-- i l uiivuratloa.
Pittsuuho, Jan 20. Tho mid-wluto- r

meeting of iho Houthurn oonocatiou of
the diocese of Pittsbuig bogau its uus-slo-

lu tho Church of tho Uniphuuy,
UellovuH, Rev. Georgo Guunull, rector.
Iu spite of tho storm u good uud'eni.o
was prosont. Bishop CortlauUt White-head- ,

D. D., piesided.

WIRE COMBINE OFFICIALS.

nircctur Cluiktii Tor Tlirne, Twu mid
Uuu VMf Term.

New Yohk, Jan. 25. At a meeting
of tho stockholders of tho American
Steel and Wiro oompaiiy these direct-
ors were clouted:

Three year torra ,f. W. Gates. I. L.
EUwood, William Fdeuboni, lfcury,
Seligmuu, John Lambert.

Two year torra S. II. Ohisholm, F.
P. Voorhees, W. P. Palmer, V. W.
Moen, Frederick Strauss.

Ono year term G. T. Oliver, F. M.
Drake, O. T. Boynton, James liopkius,
O. O. Howard.

A Life 1'rebably Lm(,
WiLKBSBAiiKE.Pa., Jan. 25. rire

tho Osterhaut building, Publlo
square und Fast Market street, entail-
ing n loss or $.'2.1,000. It is feared that
Joseph Moore, a detective who lodgod
there, lost his life. Tho building wua
occupied by stores, ofTloes aud lodging
rooiuB, and many who llvod thero wtro
rescued lu their night olothos.

Oinrse , lliijd Married.
Wabihsotov, Jan. 25. At Inglosido,

the residence of Mr, and Mrs, Frank
It. rtnviifl. Ml.G i rnlwl Vniiia rltiinfl,- -

ter of Mr. uipI Mrs. Ornsbr S. Noye?,
became tho wifo of Mr. Goorgo Well-
ington lioyd of Philadelphia. Buhop

.itfprlpn nprfnrmpil rh. .

Ciilbeimiii l."li cleil fteiWnr.

Afhiiv, Jan. 2o. O. A,
Oulbcixou was elected by accluuiaHan
by tho legislatuio ns United Hates sen-
ator to succeed Rouer U. Mills.


